Lausanne, May 18, 2020

Call for nominations for Speed Skating and Short Track Speed Skating Coach / Sports Administrator Scholarship Program

The Development Commission invites ISU Members to put forward for consideration the names of Speed Skating and Short Track Speed Skating Coaches / Sports Administrators, who fulfil the requirements of ISU Communication No. 2310, Section 3.7 b) Coach / Sports Administrator Scholarship program. The support is available for a maximum of 4 Coaches / Sports Administrators in total.

Names should be submitted by ISU Members via email to dvcommissionspeed@isu.ch and development@isu.ch along with the following information:

- a CV for the Coach / Sports Administrator
- a supporting letter from the ISU Member
- evidence showing a minimum of 2 years of international activity indicating progress in Speed Skating and/or Short Track Speed Skating, demonstrated, for example, by improving results achieved by the ISU Member’s Skaters in the respective ISU Junior World Championships or other international Junior competitions
- a description of how the Coach / Sports Administrator would use the support to develop their skills and experience

The deadline for nominations is June 19, 2020. Nominating ISU Members will be informed of the decision within 4 weeks.